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1 r " The Dawn of Liberty in Russia

M $ (By ' Charles Johnston In Harper's
V $ u- - Weekly.)

W i Dramatic , and Impressive In the
Kji'

'
M j highest degreo Is the dawn of Rus- -

I J : slan freedom. The Duma was al- -

I
i ready a half constitution. Tho peoplo
a $ demanded a wholo constitution, and

I fi" ) t when the Czar refused to grant this
1 ! ithohvhblo nation .went on strike. Tho

ijjj ' Fj "railroads stopped. Tho cities were
In darknessr Tho shops were closed.

i For das tho darkness lastqd, and the
Czar, In Ills rombto palace, fought his

H fight ngnlnstVdoubt nnd Indecision. At
j i last ho ylcldcdll wholly, magnanlmous- -

ly, and freedom dawned on tho largest
whlto nation In tho world. It Is doubt- -

ful whether history records any moro
dramatic act And not less dramatic
was tho reception of liberty by thois Russian people. They wero granted
freedom of speech. Their first uso of
it was to shout for tho Czar till thoy
wero hoarse, t Thoy wero granted freo- -

1 dom of person. Their first uso of It
was to parade tho streets In honor of

rthoEiwpef or,' nnd thoy crowded to the
(barracks, begging tho military bands

' UotfejyT ttyoirj procession. Tho great
jflgfit'1 la" ndod. Tho nation has won.

ftTrSsfcm liberty Is an accomplished
, -- fact. The concessions mado aro made

4 jMiOBforvHll.-- " Tho "stops taken can
5 snever bo rotracod.
$ v. CountoWitto stands out as tho hero
6 Pot tho Iiqut. Moro than that, ho Is

'
l jniow jortojnf tho three most conspicu- -

l ii Pons pqfikmalltles In tho world, and the
ftiatforiVPwljoso head ho stands Is the

i; rsecomT'ln tho world In point of ter--

'.' Mtoryj. aiul tho first of tho whlto na- -

f,Uo,ns In population. Count Wltto has
i. . Tde'so?vodwoll of ' tho Russian empire.
mf

'
EHo has deserved well of tho Russian

V people. Ho has deserved well of hu- -

ml Jmnnlty. Tho Czar, loft to reactionary
R counsellors Hko PoblodonostsefT,
I 1 ftnifdrt hayo-deluge- his land In blood

1 pndburltid his throno in destruction.
' iTho people, led by tho anarchists and

h Crevolutlonists, might have plunged In- -

1 l Ito disorder, misery, and chaos. Count
i HWltto bridged tho chasm. Possessing

f ' , rthft,,ll confidence of tho Czar, and
j ( W'VV hiurols of Portsmouth still

jjgrecn'upon him, ho did not hesitate to
J withstand tho Czar, and toll him un- -

I lAVelcomQ trutli. Standing for order,
'"illtW came forward as tho champion

1 fiof "thq people, tho herald of tho peo- -

1 gplo's will. Yet he mado no concession
h Sto'lawlessness or demagogy, but stood

. Ttflrmly for stnblllty and ordered freo- -

'I ItlotK. "IIo now reaps his roward, and
J vas tho head of Russia's first constl- -

J
' fitutlonal cabinet will hold tho destiny

I of tho nation In his hands. Ho will
I I retain the services of Count Lams- -

j I jtdorff, and of tho nowly appointed Mln- -

, I glsters of War and tho Navy, General
flRpdlger nnd.AdtnlrarBlrilcff. General

j PRedlger Is "a Lutheran by birth, and
, films tho system nnd energy that go

I ' fiwlljr'gcnfliuirc blood. Ho was edu- -

m c ijcateil at tho Imperial Corps do Pages,'
WlroeHfgoodcartots have tho honor of

ushering at court balls and bearing tho
V; ?'ttlSnrffMfib','l?iiipfoss on stato occa- -

!& jfilons". i At nineteen ho got an ensign's
"

1$, !comniIsslon In the Guards, entering tho
f C iSeniecuiov regiment.
, .'A : For tho next four years ho studied

"X Sin the Acaddinj-.tiCth- o General Staff,
i ? flwInnlilB a 'ilvor- - medaK for dlstln- -

I ggulslied ability. This Is n raro honor,
; fiwhUo pnly two gold medals havo been

i

i

ggfven (Since tho academy "was found- -

i fed. This Is tho equivalent of gradua- -

' $ Btlon from West Point,, and tho educa- -

'r Stlon ill theory was soon to be turned
7 BInto practice; for a year later, In 1877,

I fiwnr was .declorejl ngalnst Turkey, as
ItI fi 8 protest against tho Sorvlnn and Bill-i- -

til "

garlan atrocities, and all Russia y

took part In tho crusido to lib-cra-

tho Balkan Slavs.
Skobeleff and Kuropatkln wero the

presiding forces on tho Russian lett.
Prlnco Charles of Rumania command-
ed tho right. Captain Rodlger was
attached to tho center when tho Rus-
sian forces closed round Plevna. In
posts of extreme danger ho acquitted
himself well, winning promotion and
two decorations for valor. Then came
reconstruction In the nowly made Bal-
kan kingdoms. Servla and Rumania
wero wholly freed, while Dulgaria still
remained in nominal dependence to
the Sultan. To Bulgaria Colonel Red-ige- r

went, as Assistant Minister and
then Minister of War, to help to build
up a strong Slav army against possible
Turkish aggression. Ho laid tho foun-
dations well, and today Bulgaria hab
a d force, with a war
strength of 200,000 men.

Tho year 1881 saw Colonel Redlger
back In St. Petersburg, teaching the
art of war nt tho Academy of tho gen-
eral staff. Four years later he was
transferred to tho War Ministry, as
Chief of tho Chancellery, tho post he
held when ho was recently gazetted
Minister of War. General Redlger has
seen no lighting In. tho Far East, but
ho has won a great reputation as a
great administrator, a kind of Russo-Gcnna- n

Moltko. His books on mili-
tary subjects aro many. "The Organi-
zation of Armed Forco"1 won tho Mak-irie- ff

prize of the Imperial Academy;
and ho has also written on "Tho Non-
commissioned Office Question in the
Chlof European Armies," "Notes on
War Administration," "Tho Mobiliza-
tion of Armies," "Tho Field-wor- k of
Our Army," and many articles In tho
''Russian Invnlid" and ."Military Rec-
ord." General Redlger probably in-
spired tho now plan for reorganizing
tho Russian War Olllce, by which the
War Ministry and tho general staff be-

come two Independent bodies, di-

rectly and separately responsible to
tho Emperor, much as is tho case in
Germany. The War Ministry will deal
with organization and administration;
the general staff with strategy and tac-
tics. General Redlger's personal char-
acter wins him many friends. One of
his distinguished students says: "I
was General Redlger's pupil at the
academy, nnd consider him tho most
brilliant professor I have ever known.
Ho is a thorough ger.Memav in his
viows, acts, nnd conduct, an f per-
sonally think no better choleo could
havo been mado." Tho work proves
the man, and General Redlger has a
great chance to show what stuff ho Is
mado of.

A harder task oven lies before Ad-

miral BIrileff, tho now Minister of
Marino. Ho has to glean tho frag-
ments of a fleet from Far-Easter- n wa-
ters. In tho Black Sea there is veiled
mutiny, corruption, disorganization.
Socialist disorder fills tho Baltic yards.
A now fleet is to bo created, new types
of vessels chosen, new assignments to
bo mado to tho world's ship-buildin- g

yards. Franco and tho United States
built many ships for Russia, but Ger-
many will now press her claims, and
tho path of tho now minister will bo
full of International snares.

Admiral Birlleff brings a robust dis-
position to his new task. Ho is a rol-
licking salt, with a Homeric stammer,
a practical joker like Lord Charles
Beresford. Stories about him nro num-
berless. Hero is ono: When Admiral
Shestnkoff was In power ho passed a
rigorous rule that his young officers
must not bankrupt themselves buying
bouquets for visiting royalties. Tho
Empress was .to visit a ship on which
Birlleff served. As her Majesty de

scended to the cabin, a huge bouquet
of flowers mysteriously appeared on
tho table, and delighted royalty ' at '

once took possession of It. Admiral
Shestakoff saw tho mass of fragrant
blossoms in the Imperial hands, and
turned furiously to his officers. '

"Di,l I not give orders that no one
must present flowers?"

y did!" stammered Birlleff;
"s-sh- o It hers-self!- " j,

Alexei Alexelevltch Birlleff Is somd-wh-- t

older than General Redlger.- - He
was born In 1814, some ten years be-foi- e

tho Crimean war, and entered the
Imperial Russian navy at eighteen,
with tho rank of midshipman. In those
days, and, In fact, until after the
Russo-Turkls- h war, Russia's navy was
almost a negative quantity; she had
no Far-Easter- n parts to worry bver,
and the Treaty of Paris, recently
signed, forbade her to build or main-
tain warships in the Black Sea. She
was, therefore, limited to the Baltic
and the Caspian for on this Inland
sea Russia has had a few boats since
the days of Peter the Great. By 18CS
Alexei Birlleff had risen to the rank
of lieutenant, nnd In 1890 he was ga-

zetted commander of the first-clas-s

cruiser and training-shi- p MInIn 30
called from a seventeenth-centur- y he-
ro who liberated Russia from the vic-
torious Poles and drove their nrmles
from Moscow. Tho Mlnin and the
battleship Gangut, which Birlleff com
mantled in 1893-4- , haye both long been
on the retired list, pushed aside by
newer vessels, whose names are now"
familiar to us all. From this time pro-
motion came rapidly. Birlleff became
rear-admir- in 1894, flag officer of the
Artillery Squadron In 1897, flag officer
of the Mediterranean squadron in 1900,
and vice-admir- In 1901. A year ago
ho was made commander-in-chie- f of
tho navy yard and military governor
of Cronstadt, and shortly afterwards
commnnder-ln-chle- f of the Baltic fleet
and Baltic navy yards, the post ho held
when appointed Minister of Marine a
short time ago.

Two or three years ago there were
several great reputations in tho Rus-
sian navy. Makaroff and Skrydloff
had won laurels In the Russo-Turkis- h

war as pioneers In torpedo fighting.
Alexeleff had won a name at the bom-
bardment of Taku. When one thinks
of theso vanished reputations one can
understand that the Russian 'govern-
ment wished to put men like Admiral
Birlleff and General Redlger Into the
Ministries of War and Marine; thoy
have sound records of service, and
names in no way connected with Far-Easter- n

disasters. A man equally new
to tho greater fields of service is Gen-
eral Dedyulln, recently appointed
Chief of Police in St. Petersburg, and
who may shortly become the first min-
ister of a new government Department
of Police. General Dedyulln I3 in his
forty-sevent- h year, and, like General
Redicer. comes from tho nvoinoi,,,
Corps do Pages. He got his commis-
sion- In 1877, the year"dftho Russo-Turkls- h

war, as ehslgn'in the Uhlan
regiment of tho body-guar- and was
decorated for service in Turkey. For
tho four years after thenar ho was
busy with his studies in tho Academy
of tho General Staff, graduating in
1883, tho-ye- ar before General Redlger
camo there as a professor. He got
his colonelcy In 1892, and did good
work In tho general staff, in tho di-
vision of transportation. Promoted to
be major-gener- in 1900, General De-
dyulln was mado chief of tho Corps do
Gendarmes in 1903, from wfiicl post
ho naturally gravitated to the head of
tho St. Petersburg police. In this po-
sition ho will shortly bo called oh to
face a problem of extreme delicacy.
Russia has as good laws as niost coun-
tries, but when It comes to enforcing
hem, why, that Is another matter. One

1. lot raise tho matter in a group of
Russians, of whatever class, wltho'ut
hearing stories of unwarranted ar-
rests, Infringement of domicile, for- -

i. . r

ON TRIAL.
Wo shall bo very glad, to

havo you open .an account
with us on trial, subject to

at your pleasure: Wo
pay 4 per cent por annum In-

terest on savings deposits.
Utah Savings and Trust com-

pany, No. 1G0 Main street, M
Salt Lake City, Utah. W, S.
McCornlck. president; John
J. Daly, Sam-
uel H. Auerbach, W. Montague
Ferry, W. J. Halloran, E. 0
Howard directors; Heber M.
Wells, manager.

Try ,Snepaid Co., on collections,
'hev (tot tlm monny.

Tlfiss Colia oharp
iBjk? TJoacttoro ' iPiano

53 Constitution &ocA
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ONI PR CE TO- - - NEVER UNDERSOLD

Special Offering
OR '

Millinery
Great Value in Trimmed Hats

This week's exquisite collection of
new ideas In Dress Hats has ab-
sorbed the individual attention of
our designors for some days past.
Again we oxtend the uniquo facili-
ties of our Millinery Section to
women of taste, who find exclusive
milliners' prices oxhorbitnnt. We
venture the assertion that no more
interesting Hat display will boseen
this season than our weeks showing
)f $6.00, $8.00, $10.00 & $12.00 Hats.

KRUG'S
OMAHA BEER.

Kmg's "Cabinet"
As nutritious as any English Port- - ,

ors or Malt Tonics, and a -
Connoisseur's delight. ,

Krug's "Extra Pale"
Light, and mild, palatable,1, and

appropriate on nil '
occasions.

Eithor of the above brands deliy-- 1

ered in any part of the city. '

The Old Resort,
- 276 So. Main St. ?'

ADAM"'"SNYDER, Proprietor.
Tclopliono I06I--


